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Unforviable Sinner by Lene Marlin.
 Tabbed by Karen, karhqy@hotmail.com.
  
This song is especially for BabyBen and Freakyzan and also to all who loves
music.

Lene Marlin
Unforgivable Sinner                
          Em C* D* C* Em
          C* D* C* Em

Kinda lose your sense of time
                   C
cause the da_ys don t matter no more                            
               D
All the fe_elings that you hide   
                   C                          Am                                
   
are gonna te_ar you up inside 
                                                  D
You hope she knows you ve tri_ed                   

Em
_Follows you around all day                                          
                  C
and you wa_ke up soaking wet                                       
                   D
cause betwe_en this world and eternity                          
          C                                     Am
there i_s a face you hope to see _  

Chorus                                
                                           Em
You know where you ve se_nt her                                  
                                            C*
you sure know where you a_re                                       
                           D*
You re trying to e_ase off                                               
                                               G
but you know you won t get fa_r                                    
                                 C
And now she s up th_ere                                                 



                       D
sings like an a_ngel                                                         
                                          G        G*Em
But you can t hear those wo_rds _ _                               
                                C
And now she s up th_ere                                                 
                      D
sings like an a_ngel                                                         
                         Em
Unforgivable si_nner                                                      

You ve been walking around in tears
       
no a_nswers are there to get                                          
D
_You won t ever be the same                                          
    C
so_meone cries and you re to blame                               
      Em
Stru_ggling with a fight inside                                        
   C
so_rrow you ll defeat                                                       
          D
The pi_cture you ll see it won t disappear                       
              C                                                       Am
not unple_asant dreams or her voice you hear_             

Repeat Chorus 

 C* D* C* Em
 C* D* C*

     Am
Ma_ybe one time lost                                                     
          Em
but no_w you re found                                                   
     D
Sta_nd right up before you                                             
  C
hi_t the ground                                                               
    Am
Ma_ybe one time lost                                                     
        Em
but no_w you re found                                                    
     D
Sta_nd right up before you                                             
  C
hi_t the ground                                                               
hit the ground

Repeat Chorus



  C* D* C* Em
 C* D* C* Em
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